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3’ DRUMMERS POUND IT OUT—Drummers to' Dalrympie, freshman; and Benny Wood, eighth
Dmm’a High School hand take time rat tor a grader. Bobhy Dixon, Junior, was not preeent
"poending rat" Shown, 0. to r.) are, qjtarfca when toe picture waa taken. (Daily Record Photo.
Maynard, aenior; J. L. Jaekaon, Junior; Johnny

Little River Baptists
To Convene Next Week

. ¦' - - . i -

GOP Leaders
Blame Benson
FnrWkrniKin

Churchill Wins Coveted
Nobel Literature Prize

President On
Speaking Tour
In Farm Belt

WASHINGTON UP Ev-
ery Republican alarm Bell in
the country was bonging to-
day thirty six hours aftfit
shaken administration poli-
ticians got the bad news
from Wisconsin’s Ninth Dis-
trict special congressional e-
lection.

Democratic victory in that dis-
trict. which long ha§ been nom-
inally Republican, was being frank-
ly accepted by organisation Repub-
licans as a serious and significant
reverse. The OOP lost by an 8-1
margin some precincts which they
bad carried easily in 1853 and pre-
viously.

'
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From one seasoned Republican
political worker in Wisconsin came
the word: “They don’t like Ike.”

If true, that would be disastrous
for toe Republican Party in next
year’s congressional elections.
President Elsenhower’* personal
popularity Is the basis of inu£h
confidence that Republicans can
retain and consolidate control of
toe Rouse and Senate next year.

Belief that Wisconsin returns in-
dicated the voters no longer "Uke
Dee” was tated on toe fact the de-
feated Republican candidate in
Wisconsin made support of the
PresUtaHt his big Issue and main
*

WONT 1 ACCEPT I*
T?nmlhHnn hiAAinirlartitepuoncan neaaquarters nere

would net accept that interpreta-
tion 3ut * headquarters conceded
that fern unrest and

other f^S
Tire national committal will psjOl

so**steorfg Tgalnst the^administra-

to*get t^*t
stori

across. Some more talent will be
hired by toe committee for work
here and to the field. . ftTil

The aklee are cloudy for Mr.Ei-
(Oraita—d 4n page twe) / | ;

WASHINGTON S<4.' Christ-
mas remiader: The Defense D«j»-’
fjftrtlMßt akva iMWtala -far mAiw-

bers as toe armed forces ovkr- -

¦ be ' jOßsdled betweiesi ¦
today and Nor. 15.

STOCKHOLM, Sweden UP
—The coveted Nobel s Prise
for Literature was awarded
today to British Prime Min-
ister Winston Churehill who
is credited with “mdbolizing
the English during World
War II

It was an. open secret that the
TB-year-old Churchill, who has ded-
icated his remaining years to the
cause of world peace, would have
preferred the Ntoel Peace pride.

But he was- genuinely moved,
friends said, when Infrained of his
Selection for the world’s highest lit-
erary distinction.

ChurchUl's choice oy toe Swedish
Academy of Literature, over such
contenders as America’s Ernest
Hemingway, is worth $33,840 in
nrize money.

The designation was made a
month earlier than usual to enable
Churchill to come to Stockholm in
person to receive toe prim from
King Gustav Adolf on Dec. 10.

Churchill, the first active states-
man to he chosen tor the award,
received the prise for his war mem-
oirs, “The Second World War” whose
five volumes bear sufch eloquent ti-
tles as “The Gathering Storm” Vol-
ume Ir "Their Finest Hour” Volume
II; “The Grand Allislhce” Volume
HI; "The Binge of Fate” Volume
IV and “Triumph and Tragedy,”
Volume V. ;

Churchill’s fame In stateocraft
tended to Obscure his remarkable
writing talents put he was, even be-
fore the , turn of the century, ‘ton
highest paid war correspondent Os
hfc time ctod author of several brtt,
Uant books Ml military campaigns.
”«r Arthur Conan Day* create*
of .Sherlock Hoto**, was one oi his
¦iliiilfnjik ¦Tail innstaiirn GhurchiHs

resonant prose among the most ex-
prtsshw of

a .
Churchill’s wartteS spnechte rank

among toe greatest English writ-
erf

Inwall, Churchills name appears

w’ltetttar niutoe:'#vkr of 33 Pel.
mm op «Mhk>Btanra
mlhtaryautobiography and

Churchill's friends delighted in,
and We. enemies, fcarea and res-

gtad. hla;tum of (trenchant

'His very tost address to the
Housp after he wtokppointed Prime
Minister ln IMO was regarded as

(CraiOnued e»,p»to,twe) ’ ’
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Trustees Discuss
Campbell Problems

: President LesUe H. Campbell of Campbell College gave
the school’s Board of Trustees some “$64 questions” to
answer Tuesday evening of this week at their quarterly
RMfeting'at file Carolina Hotel ih Raleigh.

By MERRIMAN SMITH ;
UP White House Writer
ABOARD EISENHOWER

TRAIN (UP) President
Eisenhower opened his tour j
of the Middle Western* farm
belt today with advice to
the nation not to be “fear- j
ful that war is just around 1
the comer.”

Later at Defiance, 0., laying toe
cornerstone for a new library at
the Defiance College, the President
said there could be “no validity"
of international agreements unless
they were based on “knowledge of 1
the people.”

At Defiance, the President paid
particular tribute to the late Sen.
Robert A. Taft (R-O.) Sitting on
the platform behind the President
were Sen. John W. Bricker (R-O)
and Ohio’s Democratic governor,
Frank J. Lausche.

The President in an oblique
fashion proposed a secondary sys-
tem of education on the local level

and extended beyond toe high
school level. He did not spell out
his plan, but he seemed to be .re-
ferring to some system of Junior
colleges. He did not suggest how
such an educational gap between
high school and formal college be
financed.

The President, after ah overnight
train run from Washington, made
his first appearance of toe day at
Willard, 0., where a crowd of about
3,000 persons turned out to greet
him at a service step for the nipe-
car White House special.

“There are many kinds of prob-

lems that beset us in this world

them is overshadowed by- Can we
have a world of decency. Justice
and peace, or must we be always
tearful that war is just around
toe corner?

SAYS PEACE POSSIBLE
"I believe that American can

bring about a situation in which
we can have peace. That is what
we are working tor.” -

The first formal speech on Eis-
enhower’s schedule was set tor De-
fiance, O , today. From* Defiance he
will go to Kansas CRv. Mo., to
deliyer a major farm policy spst'ik
to toe Future Farmers of Alteri-
ca convention.

The President left Washington
by train Wednesday night.

He wIH speak in Kansas City’s
I Municipal Auditorium at # p. m.-

Mr. Eisenhower Invaded the
(Continued so pack *wa) ¦.*

Holly Springs Baptist Church
near Broadway will be host to toe
78th session of toe Little River
Baptist Association on Tuesday,

gSS ft*
.Rev. C.E.Kttfftaii pastor oi- toe

ftfiit;ehurch which ajN*r>a«o in
October completed one of the most

various, fields of church work will
share the responsibility of outlining
challenging goals tor the year
ahead and evaluating toe record
of toe past year.

.

The dpwotag devotional wH! be
led by Rev. Lester T. Marsh. Paster

(URUnuM on pHw two)
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f • ma» .Lust Minute

day broke up wUh club* an angry
doaaraatration by toO Slorene ton-
daaki rtamsrtag tor Trieote to re-
¦mu a UHwwy.

JfWICAN CITY Beltane

fftaoent against toe Roman Cato-F/j church. ... '

Anti-Red Grow
I Fo ctA T
Attend Lectins

PANMUNJOM, Korea CUP)
Heavlly-rrmc d ’lndian

gukrfejoreed tmti-R^d^Chi-
tend the first Communist
lectures today but the -pris-
oners rejected repatriation
in overwhelming numbers.

*tV*uaJli? WS

told
dian guards would use force if ne-

The Indians, carrying rises and
swinging nightsicks, herded the

American engineers on*an
I AH but fivewf the first 300 Chi-

{ The first nine'men who refused
|to go home came out of the in-
I terview huts and planted toe Chin-leee Nationalist flag in their com-

I . Lt. Gen. K. S. Thlmayya, Indian

j-j . '.V. ’’'
1 rs cfyfHj#fY Postef

I Has Encounter ?

AS aepart es his recotnmenda-
tions to the Board, presided over
by Earl.McD. Westbrook or.ipunn
qs. .chairman. President Campbell
also declared that “the ten year
expansion - program inaugurated

-1 accommodate 100 students, to be
. made ready, for the opehing in

September 1964. Expansion of the
I farm program, also was approved

1 in spirit, with instructions given
» for implementation of the proposal.

KANSAS CITY jj UP Pod &1 tlwiti Ic t> 1

expansion program uutugurairu

some, years ago, proyiding for the
expenditure of «lAOB,W. seemed to
many fantastic, but already that
sum wems inadequate in many
respects to provide minimum re-
quirements. I remind you that fu-
ture security requires that we have
a plant sufficiently adequate in
quality and sise to insure readi-
ness for meeting greater oppor-
tunities and for entering wider
doors of opportunity that tnay con-
fcoijt tfi tomorrow."

In posing the "*«* questions” to
the trn*tees, Pre»ident Campbell
asked among other things:

FARM DISCUSSION

I.' What steps should be taken
now with, respect to flht Campbell

be sold or leased: .that It could be
expanded and strengthened as a

atocTmight be utilted L a tea^J
f®* 1 agriculture,, tramiy Tor terminalIktuden . * v

He Had The Cash ,

Stayed In Jail+ Record Roundup +
CITT COUNCIL - Dunn’S City

Council will meet tonight at t:*o
to discuss several items which have

! been hanginv in toe air tor several
| months. Tfl,'llw>*d in the business1! will be a discussion of toe sign ortu-
nance,,toe tag ordinance, and the
widening of Bdgerton Street.

POME A pack house and aeveral
thousand dollars worth Os tobacco

l SIA^B accordyo°How-

tobacco to Sion H.

~v ... m

One of Judge H. Paul Stric-
land’s customers In Recorders Court
this morning brought a blank
check sealed in an envelope to pay
ids fine, but he didn’t get to go

home. The Judge ordered Jack Mc-
Neill. Negro held overnight to sober
up.

Jack came into court to face

“After*hesring too testimony <|
the officers from toe Police Depart*

in jail, suspended or mot.

U. B. Marshal Willam Tatman
How ever, inter today Tabus re-

laxed his order to permit newsmen
into .the administrative section of
the jail but still denying entrance
into the section holding the kid-
napers to ail but official personnel.

Tatman last night recruited Hx
men from the North Kansas City
police force to strengthen the guard

(Continued <* page two)
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VIjW Cl l m {After Whole Month,,
Lana Happily Wed

AMESTERDAM, The Nether- Y * >
r -A' ‘t' •
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|»3-3,

Uvljpi , ”

Ammons is being honored for hi*}
outstanding wbrk for the P*st l7|

ss&^r&ssq
bacco production ip the am **•’

around. «0 pounds, :>er acr*, % and
around 1,280 pounds
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